Twowheel Jones Bicycles
EIN# 261457168
July 1, 2016
To Whom it May Concern:
Twowheel Jones is back. After years of putting on successful road cycling events such as Bike
the Bluff Road Race and the El Tour Criterium, Twowheel Jones is here offer the best local
mountain bike race in the east valley! This year we are introducing the brand new “Showdown
at Usery Pass.” This will be an INTENSE 8 hour mountain bike race in Usery Pass Regional
Park located in Mesa, Arizona! The event will be held November 5 with riders hitting the course
at 10am and riding till 6pm. This is our first mountain bike event and we would love your support
to create one of the fastest, most screamin’ race in town. Please take a look at our 
website
mesabikerace.com
for all the details.
Since we know how important our parks are for our families we are donating a portion of our
proceeds this year to trail maintenance in Maricopa County Parks. This way our families can
continue to enjoy the outdoors so close to home! For more information on Maricopa County
Parks check: 
https://www.maricopacountyparks.org/
EIN #866000472
We are currently looking for vendors to create a premiere event people will come back to year
after year! So, if you would like to have a vendor space at “The Showdown” this year you can
get it for only $100! This includes a 10x10 spot near the start/finish line where the crowd will
congregate. You are permitted sales on the premises as long as you register with us as a
vendor for the event. Additionally, we will add you as a vendor, link to your webpage from our
race website and announce your business throughout the event!
Twowheel Jones is committed to ensuring a great partnership with local businesses that
support our community. To register, email e
vents@twowheeljones.com
. Please include your
company logo and any ad copy you wish for us to use to events.
Thank you and we look forward to working with you!
Travis and Tricia Jones, Owners
1917 S. Signal Butte Road #105
Mesa, Arizona 85209
4803808222
www.twowheeljones.com

Larry and Erica DeMik, Owners
4341 E. Baseline Road #104
Gilbert, Arizona 85234
4805070629
www.twowheeljones.com

Vendor agreement
:
In consideration for the above listed services I wish to be a vendor at this event. Please
list your company name as you want it listed on the event insurance if different from
your DBA. Checks can be made payable to Twowheel Jones. Thank you so much for
your support of this exceptional event. We look forward to working with you.
Company or individual: ___________________________________________________
Dollar amount committed:__$100__
Dollar amount paid:______________________________________________________
Contact name:__________________________________________________________
Contact email:__________________________________________________________
Contact phone:_________________________________________________________
Authorized signature:_____________________________________________________
Please email your company logo and any ad copy you wish for us to use to
events@twowheejones.com.

